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Absolutely Pure.
Till powder never varies. A marvel of pnr-- t

. ! I rn;;i li ami u iio!e-omeiie-- -. M'rt econo-inieu- l
til in tli.- - ordinary l.:n -. .ii.d cannot be

sold i:i 'ti.nttul it ;u uilli In-.- - mullituie of low
I si ;! .vrirlit al'iin or plio-- e imuiliT".
.No'. milt iii C'lr.n. ::v.l. li.lIi I'dU'liKK
t o . In.; V;! i. N. V.

ivs-- ; i.tny.;?. No. n.;. i. . .
V 'er T;ic 'l-- evci.lii : of :;. All

i r.!.:.i.Mit brothers are ripc;:t fully invked to
t.end.
pi.ATrMou r:i i:;:a.,!: m!:nt no. :i. i. o.
I O. ne'ei cv 'i-- :i'wt ":U" Friday in
ae'i i;.ii:ir!i !!; M I I.ill. Vi.sitintr

arts iavkod to :.t tr:i.I.

IjA r I'sMOlTTtl l.'IIUiK.Mt.C. A. V.Sc A.M.
Mi-i-- mi tli iir-- and lliir.i Mondays of

each n...:illi a! :hrif hall. A.I trau.-aea- t broth-ft- r
are cordially invited to meet '.viiii i:.J. ti. Kichkv, W. M.

W.M. !l rs. Secretary.

t xass cull' Xo.:n-.- . ;.;;!Ki'.N v.oodmen
of A'i eric.l .Meet:. jo. I alu! fourth

at :. of P. Ii II. AM transient
brother aid renu-.-stc- to with u. -. A,
Noweo-uer- . Vm:i r ;i.i; Vns-i- l ; !. ,

.!vher; S. V. Wilde, !!.aicr ; W. A.
F.oecK, Merk.

V K It U A SKA filAI'IKi:. NO. ., IC. A. M
Meets seeoail and fourth Tuesday of each

liio:i;h :.t M.i!-o:i- ll:i!l. Transcie-u- t biotlieis
ir.vili-i- l to meet v. us.

p. E. Wiiirr., II. P.
W.1X. I !. HTt t :rj--.

-- j'. zion i:iM :a 1::y. n:. s. k. t.
A.Ii-i-t- - t:r.--t ainl tlsir.l l- umlit of

ei'-l- i uitiutli ;it M K 'isiliiii; lr t
an- - v.iiii!:tlly it. vilt-.-i to wiih .

V. M. H. S. hv-C- . J'. K. IVillTK. H.

ii.ris.noL!ric i.oix'.ii .i. s. a. (. t'. w.
t-- i. evi rv :il'.rii:ii KriiJ;iy r . iu :it
Kooku-nii-- ! t.l ii r.Vlo. Ail tr:i ur.'!li-;i- r

li lnvitfl to ;itli'i;l. I.. S.
l. irs.Jii. . I." W. ; K. ISoy l. 1 in :.:;s:i : S. V.
WU-io- . IZi'cmiit'-- r ; Le'ta.ml A:i;l:-rs'ii- i. uvcric.-r- .

'Tnno Loin::; n . st. a. . v. w:-M- cfts

l ev.';-- . .ii .t:i.h Kri-tii- fv!.i:i at K. ol I.
hill. ri i:;-i- l it hr.'lli.Ti ..ri' icspfi-tiull-

v J to .it : ml. F. P. r.r" :i. .M:is!i-- r ork-M- -'i

;; i:. K tiiHiT. K..r !!i:iii ; F. ll.SU-imke- r

r.---- .T ; W. H. M:Il.-r- . Ki:i:ii:rii'r; 1. K.
H iusf Ki-- c ir.l- -r ; F .1 .Morn m. r.i'Cfiy
rr ; .Vm. rrcli iu. : it U-- : V. ;i.. l.uJwi,;. Jnsi.lf

. : I. 'Ne;i. Outsid ' '.Vu!c i

' - F.M. K! II KYMayor, w ;c foxClerk.
Treasurer, - - James Pattkkson, jk.

- HVK: O.ANKAttorney, II U. WHM11ITt'isiiliieir,
t0ic Jil'll. S o.iFroitu
' .,.!. i. ll. i)uxx
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BOATER.

Hkn i. lie mplk ..senior .ce
A ' " .'.'r . Adjufmt .

A. 8HIPMAH f'- -
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".reetipir Saturday evening

BUSIXIS JKCTOItY.
ARSEY- -

S. F. THOMAS.
Attorno- - ami Notary Public. Ofilce in
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Crockery. Flour and Feed. -

Fine Jib Work a speciaHy at Tiik
Herald oliiee.
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THE MERRY HEART.
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Tlic merry heart (joes oil the day;
It pot-- and never tirea,

FrtMi to bestow
Much warmth and tilow

From out its hidden firea.
Though days aro long

Aud nights aro dn-a-r

And all around it sadness,
Tho merry heart
With sons of cheer

Retitorea the light of fladnewi.

When other hearts are out of tune,
And tinged with melancholy.

Tired of tho strife
And toil of life

And quick to frown at folly,
Tho merry heart.
With courage still,

Gocm on. and ia not weary
And every day.
In every ill.

Sees something bright and cheery.

O rather than n crown of gold.
And rank and honors great,

Tlifin jewels raro
compare.

And riirh and vast estate,
Pd much prefer
A merry heurt,

Willi lu'.iglitcruil
That strives its joy
And liopo t' ii.'.part.

And hins ita way through troublo.
Josejhiiic Pollard la Pittsburg Pulletin.

t "Jolm's" Object lesson.
"Thcro is no troublo in teaching a

Ciiin;u:ia:i a new tiling, hut tho teacher
Iui3 to I.o extremely earcful in doing bo,"
said Mi j. A. L. Ijord, a prominent temiwr-ane- u

worker who recently arrived in this
city from California. I liavo hoard
many amusing stories told as to how
faithfully Julm carries out instructions,
hut I may say the most amusing was
told me ly a hidy with whom I stopped
:i short ti:no ago. Tho lady had hired a
Chinaman, intending to make a cook of
him. The Celestial was as apt to learn
as any of his brethren, and made him-
self very useful. A few daj--s after his
arrival the lady of tho houaO thought
s!ie would learn him how to make cakes,
and that end in view lought a few eggs.
Tho Chinaman watched her every iro-tio-n

intently. She broke one egg, but it
was 'bail' and she throw it awaj'. The
second was healthy and it went into the
cup. Then tho other directions were
carried out, and when tho cakes were
baked sho set tho Chinaman to try his
hand.

'The lady paid no attention to him, and
when dono tho cakes ho baked were as
nice a hers. Every day ho baked them
and they wero excellent. On one occa-
sion, several weeks after tho Chinaman
arrived, tho lady entered tho kitchen just
as the Chinaman started to mako the
cakes. The Chinaman picked up ono
egg. broke it, and without tho least hesi-

tation threw it out of tho window. Be-

fore his mistress could interfere the sec-

ond was broke and put in tho cup. 'Why,
John, why did you throw that first egg
away? It was good." The Celestial looked
solemnly into her face and said, 'Misses
do it." And after inquiry 6ho found he
had been doing that every day for three
weeks. John was shown tho right way
and ho never gavo any moro trouble in
that line." Baltimore News.

Consumption of Coffee.
Coffee is more generally consumed in

Brazil than in any other part of the
Avorld. Tho coffee fields of Brazil cover
2,000,000 acres, with 800,000,000 trees,
each tree averaging about one pound per
annum. Tho industry there employs
800,000 hands. Tho consumption of
coffee in Brazil averages yearly 14 pounds
per inhabitant; in Belgium and Holland,
11 pounds; in the United States, 7

pounds; in Germany, 5 pounds, and in
Great Britain very little more than half
a pound. Britons drink five times as
much tea a3 coffee, while Americans
drink eight times as much coffee as tea.
Down to 1C0O the only source of coffee
supply was Arabia, but the berry is now
cultivated throughout most regions of
tho tropical world. Java nnd Ceylon are
tho principal centers of production after
Brazil, and the total output of the world
has been estimated to amount to not less
than 1,000,000,000 pounds. New York
Telegram.

A Horse and Harncsi SUtry.
Somo years ago, whila drawing wood to

town oa a rainy day, he got stuck with
heavy load at tho foot of Blackwood's hill,
and tho team ho had being daisies to draw, he
put theia down to business. Tho horses
pulled aud the traces commenced to stretch,
and the horses walked up tho hill with ease.
Tho traces continued to stretch until they got
to tho Lisgar hoosa corner, where tho driver
unharnessed the horses and threw the harness
over a cst, fed tho horses and had dinner.
Tho sun came out in the meantime and shrunk
tho traces, and when tho farmer went out be
was surprised to find the load of wood at the
door. St. Thomas (Ont.) Journal.

Wanted It Changed.
- "Doctor, whafstho matter with tnof asked
Clifkiiis when the family physician aiTived.
"Anything very serious P

"Well, you'll have to be carefnl aad stay
in tho houso awhile,"

"But my wife E(oc, eho's an awful talker."
"It can't bo helped; you've got the dumb

ague, and you'll havo to take care of your-
self."

"Say, Doc, couldn't you complicate tha
malady for me a littlo bitP

"How do you meanf
"Ccu! J you obii 50 xno by throwing it into

tliadc-c- f find dun b cguer'--Mevcha- nt Trav-
eler.

rrrcnauuii.
! F5rc TViniwn Have vnn ever !;Mrcl

the Rev. Mr. Goodman, who exchanges
pulpits with our pastor today?

Second Deacon No.
Tirst Deacon Well. I have. I think.

Brother Passbasket, we'd better vary oQT

regular custom this morning and take
v.i lb.-- collection before tho sermon.
Chicago Tribune

What la Malaria?
Another delusion is malaria, so called.

The word malaria means bad air. The
diseases that aro attributed to this cause
are frequently common in districts where
there is no stagnant water or "anything
else to taint tho atmosphere. It will bo
remembered that during tho autumn of
1831 there was an unusual number of
people who wero attacked by these dis-

eases in southwestern and west central
Missouri and also eastern Kansas, when
there bad been no rains of any conse-
quence for months, and that, too, in dis-
tricts far removed from decomposing
water or any other substance.

The cause or causes of these diseases
wero surely not in tho air, consequently
should not be attributed to malaria. It
is more probable that during tho dry,
hot weather of summer tho heat that is
radiated and tho electricity that is gen-
erated by the sun havo an enervating
influence on tho system that from the
nerve centers this influence reaches the
muscular system principally through the
pneumo-gastri- c nerve, and the stomach
being the most delicate and intricate of
almost any of the involuntary muscles,
is the principal sufferer from such ener-
vating influence. Indigestion follows as
a symptom, and an incieaso of bile
brings what is called biliousness and
malaria. I Iiojk? my medical friends
and I claim many as such will pardon
the presumption on my part of tho dis-

cussion of a subject that comes more
within their province than that of mine.

But this conclusion lias been forced
from observations that reach over a pe-

riod of many years as a surveyor in the
west. I havo observed that there were
more cases of sickness of this kind dur-
ing or immediately after the season in
which there were the greatest number
of electric showers or electric disturb-
ances, as shown by the surveyor's instru-
ments. I conclude, then, that heat and
electricity are the prime causes of "ma-
laria," and that they weaken the stom-
ach and, in a large majority of cases,
produce the diseases usually attributed
to this cause. 1 give the thought to the
profession with the hope that it will of-

fend none. Cor. St. Louis Republic.

Evidence Against Himself.
Among the many things the saw mill

man has to contend with in this part of
Georgia is the lack of perfect titles to the
lands on which he purchases timber.
Numerous troubles result therefrom and,
as a rule, wo are waited on every day by
somo native who claims that we are cut-
ting timber from land that has been in
his possession for jears, although we
have leases on it from other parties. A
few days since our general manager was
called on by one of these persons, who
told him that ho must stop cutting on a
certain lot that we had just begun.

"Have you the titles to it?" was the
first question put to him.

"I have," was the reply, and he forth-
with pulled from his pocket a dirty, aged
looking roll.

The general manager took it and care-
fully read them through, then, turning
to the would be owner, said:

"I can't notice such documents as
those."

"Why?" asked the astonished man.
"Because," replied the general man-

ager, holding the paper up between him
and the light, "this deed was written
just twenty-fiv- e years beforo the mill
was built that made this paper."

The claimant took his papers and went
sadly away without another word. At-
lanta Constitution.

They Preferred tho Higher I'rice.
The story is told of a retail dealer who

obtained a rare bargain in ladies hem-
stitched linen handkerchiefs, which he de-

signed to sell at a fa ir profit at twenty-fiv- e

cents each. On examination of the goods
he determined not to givo such value for
so small a sum. Taking one-ha- lf this
lot, he marked each handkerchief in the
corner with a lead pencil, twenty-fiv- e

cents, and the other half of the lot, pre-
cisely the same, style and quality, he
marked in the same way thirty cents,
and displayed the goods on the counter
side by side.

Imagine Ids surprise when he found
that his lady customers, on their own
judgment, and after a seeming careful
and critical comparison of the goods, in
two purchasers out of three, selected the
bargains at thirty cents, leaving him
with the larger part of those marked
twenty-fiv- e cents on his counter. As it
was impossible to alter the marks on the
goods from twenty-fiv- e to thirty with-
out soiling them, ho was actually com-
pelled to purchase another invoice of the
same lot to oblige the dear creatures who
preferred to pay thirty cents for the ar-

ticle rather than twenty-fiv- e cents.
Cloak and Suit Review.

Olives.
The olive is one of the oldest trees men-

tioned in history. The ancients had al-

most a religious regard for it, and its
branches early became the emblems of
peace and good will. In this age it is
valued chiefly for its oiL In Southern
Europe, where it is extensively grown,
the fruit, which is a small green oval, is
gathered when rare ripe and. spread for
several days to dry and ferment. It is
then crushed in a mill, the stones being
so adjusted as to avoid breaking the
stone of the fruit It is then put Into
coarse bags and the oil is expressed by a
screw press. "The crushed, mass js ground
a Eecond and. sometimes a third tim.e, to
obtain dower grades of oiL Besides its
very extensive use as food, the oil is val-
uable for its medicinal qualities and for
cutaneous application. The refuse, after
the oil is extracted, is used to fatten hoss.t t - -

ami ns .c; nii.ei-- .
1 ne green fruit,

pickled in salt water and spiced, t:;
esteemed by many as a relish. Good
Housekeeping.

A Smart Ilornc.
One day the driver of Bigelow's milk

route was unable to mako his trip from
sickness. IIo said to the proprietor:
"Take Kitty, the old mare, and sho will
take you t j every place." Sho did so,
not missing ono customer of tho hundred
on the route, and called at Tho Journal
ollice, at the end, for him to get his pa-dc- t.

Lewistnii Journal.

Kclic of Washiiigton.
Of the relics of Gen. George Washing-

ton none, pcrhap3, e.-ce- ed in interest or
aro more valuable on account of their
associat;ins than the collection now
owned by Mr. Lawrenco Washington, of
Marshall. Fauquier county, Virginia,
who inherited theni from his father,
Col. John Augustine Washington, tho
last of the familv in ownership of Mount
Vernon. TV:.-- ; rr:. : . J:.'. . :ud il.cm
from Judge Buslirod Washington, and
lie from (Jen. Washington. These relies,
kept tit Mount Vernon from the time of
Washington till that property passed
from t'.ie possession of the Washington
family to the Ladies association, are
more intiinately associated with Wash-
ington's home and, having been for
nearly a century in tho possession cf his
male heirs, are probably more intimately
associated with his name than any other
collection, and while' every article in it
is highly interesting there are two pieces
of surpassing interest not only to Ameri-
cans, but also to the people of France.

The first in poisS ki interest is a fill)
length engraving of Louis XVI, presented
to Washington by that unfortunate mon-
arch, whoso support of tho American
colonies in their struggle for independ-
ence so largely contributed to his own
destruction by the impetus given to
liberal ideas. Thi3 engraving (the only
one of its kind, tho plate having been de-
stroyed with that intent), to make the
present more of a personal compliment,
wan accompanied by an autograph letter
from Louis, which was burned with a
number of other valuable papers about
tho close of the late civil war.

The other relic deserving special notice
is a statuette of Neckar, to tho pedestal
of which are attached two brass plates.
On the upper plate is tho inscription,
"Qui nobis restituit rem," and on the
lower, "Presented to Georgo Washing-
ton, President of tho United Slates of
America, by his most dutiful, most
obedient and most humble servant, Es-tain- g,

a citizen of the state of Georgia,
by act of February 17S3. and a citizen
of France, 17S0." Washington Cor. New-Yor- k

Herald.

What "John" lias Done.
At least in ono way tho public gener-

ally have been benefited by tho influx of
Mongolians into this country. The Chi-
nese at ono timo threatened to com-
pletely monopolize the laundry business
throughout the United States. There
was only one way for the American
laundry men to fight them, and that was
by doing superior work. The Americans
realized this, and rose to the occasion.
Every device for improving their mode
of washing and ironing clothes was
rapidly taken up. Steam laundries
multiplied everywhere, and their sys-

tem was gradually perfected until now
no laundry workmanship is liner than
the American. On tho other hand the
Chinese have not made the slightest
effort to keep up with the American
system. They have no idea of progress,
and tho few people who happen to pa-

tronize them are still sure to have a row
with John and to run a very likely
chance of losing their linen if they
should liappen to mislay the pigtail's
hieroglyphic check, which he furnishes
in the first place 23 a receipt for tho
clothes. St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

CITY COUNCIL

Council Met in Regular Session,
when the usual Routine ot Busi-

ness was Transacted.
The council met last night in regular

session .Present, f . 31. lticttey, m iyor:
W. K. Fox, clerk; and Messrs. Murphy,
O'Connor, Ilempel, Salisbury, Shipman,
Simpson, McCullan, Jones, Brekenfeld,
and 0'NeiL

A petitipn for the locating of the elec
tric lights was read and placed on file.

A communication from the secretary
of the Iowa Firernens association, ex
tending an invitation to the muyor aud
council, with their families, to attend
the Eleventh Annual Tournament, to bn
'ield at Council Bluffs this week, was
accepted and placed on file.

Communication from Mr. Calvert, of
Lincoln, in regard to building side-

walk on the east side of Richey street,
caused a good deal of discussion. Some
thought it should be on the west side
and others thought it should he on the
east, but It waij finally moved that it be
accepted and was placed on file.

The water company of Boston sent a
communication to the effect that when
the city paid the Lack rental they would
extend their mains, and also the opinion
of tbtir attorney regarding the covering
of the water mains. After considerable
discussion it was finally referred to the
fire and water committee and the city
attorney.

TOOK BAMit
NEW GOODS ARRIVE DAILY

'Complete in all departments. Handsome line
of .Neopolitan and pattern

HATS. RIBBONS, PLUMES, COLLARS
CUFFS BELTS GLOVES

FANS HANDKERCHIEFS SASH RIBBON.
Wo cordially invite ladies to call and gvt prices ' wecan save you money.

'
Moore & Studebaker.

Ono door west of Joe's elotliin;;- - store.

A Petition w;m rend ntlimr f.- - L:l, I

walk to be built on block l.Stadeliuutin's
add., along Marble street, with eighteen
names signed, was ordered pl.-ice- on file.

Tho following bills were then audited
and allowed:
Walter White, grading !

,
t

S W Ilitr, grading . -'1 I "4
W W Morgan, labor... "j'i 50
J Monroe, labor 1(
J W Sage, labor s .
Ed Fogelsong, lubr. . . - 1 CO

Geo Edgeron, labor ; 7--

II Spurgin, labor 1 ij (JO

John Karnes, labor.... :i 1,0

Platlsmoulh Gas Co., g-- i 10!) r.o

1i lights. r 00
Henry Cooper -.

Journal, printing 2 ( 0

Jno Fitzpatrick, salary ir, t,o
Peter Merges, rent 10 00
I II Dunn, salary 50 t!0
Jas Grace, salary 4-- i 00
J E Riley paving 2."0 J)0

The report of the city marshal was
read and referred to the police commit-
tee ,

Report of the city treasurer was also
read and referred to the finance commit- -

The police judge reported the amount
of fines collected for the month of May,
which was $9; uncollected, ?18.o0; also
referred to police committee.

The license committee reported favora-
bly on granting druggists' permits to sell
alcohol for medicinal and mechanical
purposes, and wines and liquors on pre-

scription from physician.
The estimate of the finance committee

made the following report:
ItEVENUK ESTIMATE.

We, your finance committee, respect-
fully report the following estimate of
monies, which will bo necessary to pay
interest, debts and current expenses for
the ensuing fiscal year, to-wi- t:

Mayor and council S'J.iO 00
City clerk 300, city treas. '300. COO 00
Board public works Z'.Q 00
City attorney 2"0 0J
Boarding city prisoners :";) 00

j

Printing 200 00
Incidentals 1100 Co

BifcMRR bonds 1500 00
Streets, grading and bridging. . 5000 00
Fire hydrants rental 5000 0.J

Kearton refunding bonds 105) 00
High reboot bonds 3500 00
Storm water sewerage bonds. . . 3400 00
Intersection paving bonds GOO 00
Fire and water COO 00
Gas and lightning 4000 00

Total ?27,400 00
Revenue for the fiscal year as

reported by the city treas-
urer to June 1, 1880 $29,440 52

( A. Sat.isijpkv,
Coiaaiittee, P, McCai.i.an,

( J. D. Simpson,
Mr. Jones moved that a man be ap-

pointed to inspect the sewers, as the con-

tract run3 out the 18th of the present
month , Carried .

The board of public works reported
the contract let II. C. McMaken fc Son
for grading Ninth aud Sixth streets at 14

0 cents per yaid. The bond and con-

tract was approved.
It was also moved that board of pub-

lic works be authorized to raise the
catch basin and drinking fountain, cor-
ner Sixth and Pearl streets. Carried.

The street commissioner was instructed
to give an inventory of all tools on hand
in his care belonging to the city.

Moved, by Mr. Jones that the street
commissioner be Instructed to put a
force of men at work to clean Main
street. Carried.

Moved, by Mr. Shipman, that the
board of public works be Instructed to
adveitfse for bids on engineers estimates
for filling lots on Pearl street and comer
of Washington avenue. Carried.

There being no further business, the
Council adjourned.

or "run-down- ," debilitated and overworkedwomen, Ir. Pieroe's Favorite Preaerlption la,ie b,'8t ot " restorative tonicR. It in a potent
Fpecino for all those Chronic Weak iirnses andI,i8e"e peculiar to Wommi; a powerful, iren.rat as well aa uterine, tonlo und nervine. ItImpnrts vlirorand strength to tho whole nyKtem.
It promptly cures weakncMnf stonineli.iiaiim'H,
indiirention, bloating, weak back, nervou pros-- "trntion, debility and siecpleHMieHs, in eit her ex.It is cnrefully compounded by 1111 experiencedphysician, aud adapted to woman's delirnt
organization. Purely vcgetnbln and perfectly
harmless in any condition of tho Hvstem.

tavorilo I'roarrlp
Wahhahted. tlon" is th only inedu-iu-

for women, sold bv driKfifiNta.under u positive guar
antee of siitipraeti'in in every ruse, or prii'e
(fl.OO) refunded. This guarantee him wn
printed on the bottle-wrappe- r, and faithfully
carried out for iniiny years.

For large, illustrated 'Treatise on Disease of
Women (I (50 pages, with full directions for
home-treatmen- t), send ten cents In stamps.

Address, WoRMi'g Ihhpknsarv Mkhicax,
Ajwociatxon. twa Mala Stroot. Buffalo. N. X.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANUFACTLT.Iilt OK AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DKAT.EK IN TIIK

CiCCSt HlMUlS Of CigafS,
including our

Fior do Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
KUT,L LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
aiwaya in stock. Nov. 20, 1885.

'UMiEuer WWppei-- s at KI:crivo:l.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham andmeal at Ilcisel's mill, tf

The Tiow flow, only ?... so at!lerwoos!.

House and lot on Ritchie place forsaleon easy payments; enquire at JohnsonLaos. Hard ware store. tf

NO SMOKE OR SMELL

'IIS. I CiVCiiat JohiatfoH 5JlM.v.nu aiio M eH:f :u. Tiiev ivlllnot explode.

Freeze
your ice cream with the H-h- tnin freeztrg
Kold by Johnson Bros. 7vvlm

Rheumatism is cuna by II,bbard's
Rheumatic Syrup striking at the seat of
the disease and rcstoiingt'ie kidneys and
liverto healthy action. If taken a suffi-
cient time to thoroughly eradicate such
poison, it never fails. Sold by F. C.
Fricke & Co.

GIVEN AWAY.
FiftyDollars in clem Cash

To be g;v c.n aWil c j?

Wescott, the IJo.ss Clotln'er.
Each dollar's worth of goods

bought from oar'ElegHiit stock
entitles the pui chaser to one chance
to draw this GUAND PRIZE.

Drawing takes p'ace October

loth, lSbJJ. The money is on
Exhibition in or.r show window.

Our etock is complete. "We

carry only reliable good. Sell
at the lowest bottom figures have

strictly one price and no .Monkey

business. C. E. tVtscorr,

The Boss Clothier


